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SCHLEY'S TASK DONE

Admiral Oamplatai lis Ttittrnony Afttr
Fivt Daya an the Stand.

NEW LIGHT THROWN ON OFFICIAL LETTER

lint Draft of Rtpart la ObjioUd to by Ad-

miral 8ampion.

NEW YORK NOT INCLUDED IN THE CREDIT

IMtj Yields Polit, Thlakin; Thtr ii
GUry for All.

COLLOQUY WITH HODGSON IS DENIED

Wllne Doc Xnt Itrcnll Any I'nfs nr
able Itcfcrencc In Texan, III Only

Ileum rk IIcIiik Directed
Timnril Mucin) .

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. Tho lorn or-
deal to which Admiral Schley has been
subjected since Monday morning ended this
Afternoon, when his was
concluded nnd he was allowed to leave tlie
witness stand. When tho Judge advocate
finished the shortly
lifter 3 o'clock, the court propounded to
tho admiral thirty-fou- r questions prepared
by the members of tho court. These ques-
tions towelled mnny points of the cam-PrIr- ii

of the flying squadron, but mainly
centered nhout tbn dlfllcultle encountered
in coaling nnd tho reasons for tho retro-grnd- o

movement. Not ono of them rc
luted to tho battle of Santlngo.

The Judge advocate's examination this
afternoon covered tho rctrogrado move-
ment, the reconnaissance of May 27, the
loop of Drooklyn nnd tho alleged, colloquy
with Lloutenant Hodgson nbnut Texas.

One of tho most Interesting features of
the day was tho development of the fact
that the report of tho battle written by Ad-

miral Schley July 6, 189S, was not the
original report. The orlglnnl report never
bn been published and, In nccordanco with
a previous decision, tho court today de-

clined to permit It to go Into tho record.
Admiral Schley wan nllowed to explain,
however, that Admiral Sampson declined to
receive the first report because It did not
mention tho presenco of Now York,

filnry KiioukIi for All.
"I felt thnt tho victory nt that time,"

ad Admiral Schley In explaining tho mat-
ter, "wnf. big enough for all and 1 mate
this change out of generosity and because
I know If Now York had been present It
would liavo dono as good work as any-
body clto."

Captnln Thomas Dorden of the marine
corn, who was aboard Diooklyn, will be
the last wltnees called for Admiral
Schley. After he testifies tomorrow the
Judgo advocate will put on tho stand the
witnesses In rebuttal, of whom there nro
understood to be about fifteen, and It Is
possible that Admiral Schley's counsel will
call1 B0vera1,w)ltnegVes''Itisur-rebutta- t. "

The flrit question Captain Lcmly asked
Vaa whether Iowa was with tho flying
squadron at Hampton Roads when he gave
the captains of the ships the verbal orders
as to attacking tho enemy's fleet. Ad-

miral Schley replied that It was not. In
response to questions ho sold that ho first
fell In with Iowa off Clenfucgos. Captain
Evans was then 111 and Commander Hogcrn
was In command. He did not recollect
whether he had communicated tho verbal
orders to tho latter. Ha first haw Cap-

tain Evnns on May 29. Ho was then ques-
tioned an to bis conversation with Captain
Folgor when tho latter suggested a circular
blockade, such as existed nt Wcl Hal Wei.
The admiral said he thought the fleet at
Wei Hal Wei was lnrger than his and that
there wero flanking vessels In that fleet.
He was asked whether he did not con-eld-

a circular bloekado with the vessels
pointing In, as mobile as tho other form
In that the ships could move either way by
turning with the helm.

Defend IIIm Tnctlc.
Tho adml-- al replied that ne thought

a circular blockade, where all tho ves-so- ls

charged to the center, would produce
confusion And Inevitably lead to a differ-
ent arrangement according as the enemy
moved east or west. "The outcome," said
he, "could only be moro or less confu-
sion, such as did actually occur later."

Trio Hdmlral's Attention was called to
Captain Folger's statement that tho lat-
ter had ndrlsed him to go In closer at San
tlngo and his own statoment-ln-chle- f that
on the next day Captain Folgcr had slg
oaled htm that they wero within raugo
of tho batteries. The ndmlrul In reply
changed the date of thn signal to a day
later. He read Folgcr'a signal: "I think
the forts may open nt this range." He
said when Folger raado this signal tho
squadron was In practically tho same posi-

tion as on tho day Folgcr testified ho had
asked the admiral to go In closer. Wit
ness' attention was called to his state
mcnt regarding Santlngo, "Nor any ves
sel entered or depnrtcd," and he was
asked how bo knew this. Ho replied that
he only know It because he nover heard
of any ship gottlng In. On tho Cuban block
ade when a Frenchman succeeded In got-
tlng through tho blockndo lino Into Havana
tho fact had been widely advertised ns a
great accomplishment. His conclusion,
thereforo, was that none had entered.

Coming to tho reconnnlsnnco on May 31.
when the Spanish ship Colon wns bom-
barded as It lay In the harbor at Santiago,
Captain Lemly naked Admiral Schley when
lie nrst received nntlco that the com
mandcr-ln-chlo- f would be nt Santiago. The
witness replied that the notice bad come
In tho dlspatuh brought to him by Cap
tain Cotton, which wns dnted Mny 29. Thts
telegram was, ho said, not received until
May 31. Possibly, too, Now Orleans might
have brought Information of the coming
of Admiral Sampson,

"Why dirt you wait two days after the
discovery of the presence of the fleet In
the harbor before undertaking your rccon
notsaancesT"

Tnkr Time In Conl.
"For the rensou that 1 had used those

two dnys for coaling the fleet for fear the
enemy should come out."

Relating the occurrences of the, bombard
ment he recalled that Captain Hlggluson
had asked after ho (Schley) went aboard
Massachusetts that tho bombardment be
postponed until after dinner; that he
wurned some people to get off the turret:
that Commander Potts had given notice
that they were on the range, Ho did not
recall, he said, the signal to not go In
closer, but It wns possible that such a nig
nal hud been sent and It had not been re
Minted. It might be that it was with this
as with other signals which had not been

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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BULLER'S MESSAGE TO WHITE

London Journal PnhlUhea Aliened
, Order Directing Commander nt

l.ntl; Miilth In Capitulate,

LONDON", Oct. 31. The National Review
gives the essential terms of the dispatch
from Sir Itcdvers miller to General Sir
George White when In command of the
beleaguered Drltlsh garrison nt Ladysmlth.
According to this authority the message
ran rs follows: "I have been repulsed.
You will burnnir ciphers and destroy all
your ammupf5'.vv Vou will then make the
best terms 'VyW" with the Doers after
I have fortluc6A'.v-o- the Tugcla."

General Duller, Ai7jK"v?pcoch which led
to his dismissal f reigjC'Jl ;'vmmnnd of the
First army corps, eh M&he N atlonal
Ilovlew to publish the fu, nd to
explain how It was obtained" g that
ho would then publish a PS of
tho original nnd allow the pubi!.(ij'Judgo
the matter.

Tho editor of tho National Rovlow now
explains that he got the dispatch from a
civilian who was In Ladysmlth at the time
and who said there was nothing secret
about It.

Ho asserts that he understands hat both
General Duller and (leneral White have
officially asked permission to publish tho
authorized version nnd that he cannot con-cel- to

why permission has been withheld.
Tho same Informant, giving an alleged ex
planation of the fact that there was no co-

operation between General Duller nnd Gen-

eral White during the battlo of Colonso,
snya General Whito was Informed that the
nttack wan fixed for December I", but Gen
eral Duller commenced tho attack on

IB, to the dismay of General White,
who had not completed his preparations.

The Morning Lender characterizes tho Na-Inn- al

Review's version of General Rullcr's
dispatch to Sir General Whlto as "Im-
aginary and misleading."

FRANCE PRESERVES ITS FLAGS

Thiiar I'scd In I'll In rue Kspedltlon Are
Given Inlo Gov criimcnt Keep-In- n

vvllh Ceremony.

I'ARIS, Odt. 30. There wns n picturesque
ceremony In the grand court yard of the
Hotel des Invnlldcs today, consisting In
the handing over of tho flags of tho regi-
ments which formed tho French expedition
to China nnd tho colonial regiment which
took part In tho Madagascar campaign. A
company of zouaves in gay Turkish co- -

tuine nnd companies of other lino rel-mcn- ts

wero drawn up In the court yard.
Fnclng them wero massed th veterans
quartered nt the Hotel des Invalides. Gen-

eral Faurc-nisue- t, tho military governor of
Paris, surrounded by n brilliant staff, re-

viewed the men nnd afterward mnde n
patriotic address. Three grizzled veterans
then advanced Hnd took possession of tho
flags, which they proudly held while tho
troops marched past, saluting them. The
flags wero then placed among the military
relics In tho Hotel de Invnlldcs.

LAST WORD TO THE SULTAN

Adnilrnl Cnlllnrd lines In l.rvnnl In
Lay Down Term In Turkey In

So Uncertain Voire.

PARIS, Oct. 31. The entire-Frenc- h Med
iterranean nquadron left yesterday after-
noon, says tho Toulon correspondent of the
Figaro, wbllo one division put In nt Saline
D'Hlcrca another, composed of threo bat-
tleships and two cruisers, under the com
mand of Admlrnl Calllard, proceeded to
tho Levant. Two thousand troops will bo
added to this force.

Admiral Calllard's Instructions aro thnt
If completo satisfaction Is not given by the
Ottoman government to all tho claims of
Franco, he shall seize the custom house of
tho port nearest his squadron. It Is be
lieved bis destination to the Island of Mlty-lon- o

or Salonlkc. The Island commands the
entrance to the Dardanelles nnd tho Gulf
of Smyrna.

YERKES PRAISES HIS SYSTEM

Direct Current for Kle'ctrlc noad In

Said In llnve Proved llarm-leK- N

In ChlcnKo.

LONDON. Oct. 30. Charles T. Yerkes to
day testified before the arbitrator appointed
to decide on the electrical system for un
derground railroads. Ho reiterated that he
would not bo connected with any but the
direct current Mr. Yerkes snld
he bad electrified COO to COO miles of streot
car lines In Chicago, which, equipped with
this system, ban never hnd a single death
as tho result of electricity.

E. W. Rice technically testified In sup
port of Mr. Yerkes' contention.

ROYAL YACHTJU.M0ST HOME

Unke mid Duchea of Cornwall
llrllnln After Tnur nf

Hie World.

LONDON, Oct. 31. a. m. Tho Rrltlsh
squadron escorting the royal yacht Ophlr,
bearing tho duke and duchess of Cornwall
and York, was sighted at 1 a. m. today
six miles off tho Lizard. A wlrolcss mes-
sage had previously reached Ophlr fifty
miles from Scllly Islands.

DANES DENY CANCER RUMOR

rnpenhntten Journal Itefunen tn Credit
the Story of Klnu IMvrnrd'

Condition,

COPENHAGEN. Oct. 31. The Official
Gazette publishes n denial of tho state-
ment that King Edward is suffering from
cancer and declares untrue tho report that
specialists wero In consultation regarding
him during his recent visit to Denmark.

GREECE TO J5ECURE CRETE

Turkish Ambaudor In HI. IVtrmliuru
Mend Inforninllun lo the

Hiiltnn.

LONDON, Oct. 30. A dispatch to the
Times from Constantinople says that tho
Turkish ambassador at St. Petersburg has
Informed tho sultan of Turkey that tho
annexation of tho Island of Crcto to Greece
Is Imminent and Inevitable.

llulnn .Suffer for Pond.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 30. The distress

caused In the enstern provinces of Russia
by tho failure of the crops la ho severe
that the authorities have forblddon the
newspapers to publish any snvc official In-

formation,

More Troop for Ihe Front.
LONDON, Oct. 31. Tho War office sent

orders to Aldcrshot last night directing
that a brigade of cavalry be prepared to
start for South Africa by tho middle of
next month.

PRESIDENT ON IRRIGATION

Wntorn IiUretti to Be Trtatti U Fortk- -

oemiif Manage.

R00SEVELT FAMILIAR WITH NEEDS OF CASE

Cnplnln Cnlrer of Mllford Bnlhnel- -
nslln Over Philippines Went

Pointer llnnla Up Washing-
ton Chief of mile.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) Irrigation for tho arid and semi-ari- d

states Is to be seriously considered In
President Roosevelt's first message to con-
gress, nnd It will bo accorded as much
space ns will the part devoted to reci-
procity nnd tho Isthmian canal. This Is
tho Judgment of the western senators and
representatives who havo seen the presi-
dent In relation to this Important qucntlon.

Elwood Mead, Irrigation expert of tho
Department of Agriculture, also confirms
tho view that Irrigation will have serious
consideration In President Roosevelt's mes-
sage. He had n long conference with the
chief executive todny. Mr. Mead reviewed
tho whole subject of Irrigation with the
president, who Is no stranger to tho wants
of tho west.

"Having lived for many years In tho arid
section of the country, President Roosevelt
did not havo to be told of tho present con-

ditions In thnt section." said Mr. Mead.
"Our talk was along definite plans for the
reclamation of the arid lands, and I hope
somo plnn ntlsfylng all Interests for tho
upbuilding of the west enn be formulated
upon which wo All can agree."

XcliriiaUun In WnihlnKlnn.
Captain J. II. Culver of Mllford, Neb.,

who has been in Washington several days
on matters connected with the War depart-
ment, said today that orders had been
Issued for the Fifteenth Infantry to pre-pa- re

for transportation to tho Philippines.
Cnptaln Culver's son Is second lieutenant
of ono ot tho companies of this regiment,
although at present unasslgncd. Captain
Culver returns from nearly three years'
service In tho Philippines enthusiastic In
pralso of tho wonderful possibilities of tho
archlpclngo. Having been Instrumental In
securing for Mllford Its only railroad, tho
largest flouring mills In tho rommonwealth,
the Stnte Industrial homo and tho Soldiers'
home, bo Is now looking for wider fields of
operation, which he believes ho has found
In a now company which he has formed
with other Nebraskans, to bo called the
Luzon Transportation and Improvement
company, having for Its object connection
of Sublg with Manila bay by railroad.
Army nnd other officials familiar with tho
route proposed regard Captain Culver's
Bchemo favorably.

R. F. ICloko of West Point renewed a
decade-ol- d acquaintance with Major Rich
nrd Sylvester, chief of pollco of this city,
today. Nearly twenty years ago Sylvester
edited a paper called Progress In West
Point, Neb., and It was during his real
denco there that Kloke formed the friend
ship, which hna not been interrupted, al
though tho two men had. not' met since 8yl
vester left Nebraska.' kloke 'dld'noit know
whether ho would be taken for a confidence
man when he sent In his card, but the
major himself settled that question by re
calling at onco his friend of West Point
dni's.

Department Note.
Postmasters appointed:
Iown J. R. Thornburg, Orchard, Mitchell

county.
South Dakota E. J. Sntter, Hooker, Tur

ncr county.
Rural freo delivery routes havo been or

dered established January 1 In Iowa as fol
lows: Elliott, Montgomery county Route
embraces thirty-nin- e squaro miles, contain-
ing population of 650; Daniel M. Langston
appointed carrier: postoffice nt Grant to bo
supplied by rurnl carrier. Onslow, Jones
county Area covered, thirty square mites;
population served, S3fi; Lochlcl Johnston
appointed carrier; postofBc?s nt Clayford and
Clay Mills are to be served by rurnl car
rier.

Civil service examinations are to ho held
In Roono nnd Mount Pleasant, In,, Novem-
ber 20 for positions of clerks and carriers
In tho poetofflccn at those places.

Isaac N. Ornturf, Caleb A. Inlow. Wllber
C. Durk and M. F. Frank, carriers In the
postoffice at Omaha, have all been promoted
from $600 to 800.

A postoffice has been established at
Angora, Cheyenne county, Neb., with
James W. Lowry postmaster.

HARMONY PREVAILS IN ARMY

Offlcem Are JVot So Genernlly Com
mended, Himpier, for Thor-oiik- Ii

Kfllulcncy.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30.-- Tlie annual re
port of Inspector General J. C. Brecken
ridge says that while there aro reports of
hnrmony nnd good will among tho officers
of tho army, the expression "all officers
nre thoroughly Instructed and efficient" Is
not heard so frequently as before the Span
ish war due no doubt to an Influx of young
and Inexperience; officers. Most reports,
however, are favorable. Somo lack ot at
tention given by officers to their dally life
and duties Is noted. The roport commends
the sagacity and ability of officers who have
conducted civil nffalrs Intrusted to them
abroad. Tho class of recruits received Is
reported, generally up to tho stnudard. The
discipline of the troops Is reported gen
erally good.

Of the post exchange the Inspector gen
eral says: "Tho reports show that wher
ever practicable post exchanges were In
oporatlon In the garrisoned posts at the
tlmo of the Inspeetor's visits and the pre
scribed rules nnd regulations jvoro being
fully complied with nnd that their business
was generally satisfactory."

PRIESTS GET THE INDIANS

Seorelnry nf Interior Airreea o lie
voke Order Preferring Govern-

ment Over Pnrorlilnl Schools,

WASHINGTON, Oct. Hitch
cock today gave assurance to Archbishops
Ireland of St, Paul nnd Rlordau ot San
Francisco that he would revoke the Indian
school order of former Commissioner of
Indian Affairs Drowning, which held, tn
effect, that Indian children must be sent
bh far a practicable to the regular agency
nnd government Indian schools and that
after the government Institutions had been
supplied as far as practicable tho Indian
children might bo sent to the sectarian
schools. The Drowning order, which elicited
considerable comment at the time, was re
cently suspended and the archbishops called
to ask that It be entirely moked Instead
of suspended. Secretary Ultcbcock agreed
to this modification.

SUPPRESSED STORY OF FIGHT

In Itepnrt Whlrh Was Sent Back Ad
nilrnl Schley Describe Part

Played by Knch Ship.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. The suppressed
preliminary report mado by Admiral Schley
s dated off Santiago, July 3, and Is ad

dressed to Admiral Sampson', the com- -
mandcr-ln-chle- f of the North Atlantic sta-
tion. The report, In substance, describes
tho coming out of the Spanish fleet from
the harbor of Santiago and calls attention
to tho fact that signals were made to the
vessels of the American fleet, which were
obeyed by all tho ships.

It then proceeds to describe the fight
nnd gives briefly tho part played In It by
each one ot the ships, showing thai Drook-
lyn, Oregon, Texas and Iowa remained In
action until Vlscaya went ashore and that
Colon surrendered to Drooklyn nnd Oregon.

The ndmlral commends the bravery of all
tho American officers nnd crews engaged
In the fight and recommends the command-
ing officers for gallant and meritorious
conduct and for tho superb handling of
their ships.

Then follows somo routine matter, giv
ing the Spanish lossea, tho Injuries and
casualties to the Americans. It recom-
mends that the commander have tho com-
manding offlcem transmit to him (Schley)
tho detailed reports of the engagement In
order thnt he might write a full and de
tailed account of the battle.

RESCUERS COME TO -- GRIEF

OfflclaU Meet with Disaster While nn
Ihe Wny In Aid AVrrcked

Freight Trnln.

WASHINGTON, Pa., Oct. 30. A wreck
occurred on the Daltlmoro & Ohio rond cast
of Drndy'a tunnel, a short dUtance east of
Washington today, which resulted In tho
death of three men and tho Injury of ten
more, two of whom may die. The wreck
was a collision between an empty englno
and the westbound Wheeling accommoda
tion train. Dead:

MICHAEL HAHN of FlndlcyvlIIe, enr In
spector.

JAMES I3EOGAN of Wnshlngton, super
visor of tho Wheeling division.

M. J. PADDEN of Roncy's Point, clerk In
tho supervisor's office.

The engine was on Its way from Wnshlng
ton loaded with officials going to render aid
to a wrecked freight train near Vnnces
stntlon and was hit by the passenger train
Just as the engine emerged from tho tun
nel, both going at high speed.

CARRYING COALS TO FRANCE
i

Amerlcnn Product Mnkcn Heavy fSnln
Over KiiKlUh for Flrat Unit of

Vresent Year.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. Consul General
Skinner, at Marseilles. Under date ot Oc-

tober 4, Informs the Stato department ot
the ever Increasing success of American
coal In the French market. During tho
ft ret halt of 1900, nays Mr. Skinner, 4ii7,-73- 2

tons ot English coal arrived a .Mar-
seilles, as acalnst 7.779 of. Ameritaii.
From January to July .of thfayer,j,how-- .
ever, the figures stood '08iton2uiirn!
and, 97,622 tons American) There Is a
necessity for employing foreign shipping
for the transportation ot American coal.

DOCK FLOATS DOWN COAST

IIukc Structure lleslnned for MIkkI-alp- pl

Port Passe Key Went Kn-rou- le

lo lllver'a Mouth.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. Rear Admiral
Endlcott, chief of the bureau of yard nnd
docks, received a telegram todny stating
that the big floating dry dock destined for
the naval station at Algiers, La., passed
Key West at 4 o'clock yesterday. Tho dock
still has about GOO miles to traverse. It
Is learned here that the arrival of tho dock
will be mado the occasion of a big aquatic
demonstration, It being the plan to have
a fleet of steamers and other craft meet
tho dock at tho mouth of the Mississippi
and nccompany It up the river to Algiers,

GERMAN WAITERS SENT HOME

Violation of Contract l.ulinr I,nw '
Detected and Appeal Drlnic

No Leniency.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. The thirty Ger-
man waiters who arrived In this country
early in the present month on tho steamer
Mongolian have been ordered by tho Trcas
ury department to be deported. Upon land'
Ing in New York the "waiters wore ar
rested under tho contract labor law. After
an Investigation of tho case It was held
that they wero hero In vlolntlon of tho law.
They took an appeal to tho secretary of
the treasury. He Issued tho order today
for their deportation as contract laborers,

Appointment by the President.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. The president

today made the following appointments;
Justice Frank I. Osborne, North Caro

Una, associate Justice, court ot private
land claims.

Navy Lieutenant commanders, Clarence
A. Carr, John D. Dllss; lieutenants, Leland
F. James, John L. Stlcht; gunners, Owen
Hill, Charles Hlerdahl.

Mr. Grant llrraelf Aunln.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. Mrs. Grant,

widow of General Grant, has almost re
covered from her recent Indisposition, Sho
suffcrH from a bronchial affection, which,
however, does not confine her to her room.
Mrs. Sartorls, Mrs. Grant's daughter, ro
turned to Washington today and will re
main with her mother during the winter.

llrnnnliiK llnllnw AbrnRnle.d.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. The secretary

of the Interior today formally abrogated
what Is known as tho Rrownlng ruling,
which In effect holds that it Is the duty
of the service to fill tho regular govern-
ment sohools before permitting drafts on
the Indian children for sectarian school
enrollment.

Hamilton' eiv Potniafer,
WASHINGTON. Oct. 30. The president

today appointed James E. Stevens post
master at Hamilton, Mont.

Turn Eye lo the Past,
WORCESTER, Mass., Oct. Sn.-- The an-nu- al

meetliiK of the American Antl.
quartan society was held this evening. The
Ollicers oi ihki yrur were rmniiiPii. Mevcil
new members were admitted. Papers of
historic value were read by Dr. E. K. Hnle,
lnunen r, siuuiiin nuu f?ii-ii;i- i nttllnnury,

llnurke Cockran Heat Well.
NKW YORK. Oct. 20.-- W. Dourko CoeV

ran. who was badly Injured yesterday liv a
fall from his horse, was reported today to
hnve pafseu a rnrnrnrinnie niRiii, ms in-
juries, while putnfu), are thought to be
not unnitruM,

HADAR TRAGEDY EXPLAINED

I

Dntrr laid to Hart Killed T.tUrly Afttr
Eting Fired On.

FARMER PROMPTLY GIVES HIMSELF UP

Tvro of Prisoner' Tlrldlesj round In
Dead Man' Hand III Companion

Take Fllajht In the
Darkne,

PIERCE, Neb., Oct. 30. (Special Tele
gram.) A shooting tragedy occurred be
tween 2 and 3 o'clock this morning on tho
farm ot Christian Duerr, seven miles south
ot hero, on tho road to Hudar. It seems
that Goorgo Fetterly and a friend who
have been buying cattle for Norfolk par-
ties were In town In tho evening and after
drinking Indiscreetly started In a carriage
to Norfolk.

Duerr was awakened early In the morning
by tho barking ot his dog. Ho got up
and dressed and went outdoors and called,
supposing It wan a neighbor. He heard no
response' and as the dog was still barking,
he concluded something was wrong and
went Into the house and got his double- -
barreled shotgun and went down toward
the barn, when aomconc ran out ot It. Duerr
called to the runner to halt, but tho latter
turned Around nnd fired a gun at Duerr, the
charge going over his shoulder. Duerr
lifted his gun and fired, tho shot hitting the
other man In tho head nbovo tho eyes and
killing him Instantly. The mnn had two
bridles belonging to Duerr In his bnnds
when ho was shot. Shortly afterward tho
Intruder's pal drove up, but Duorr told blm
to go on or ho also would be shot.

Word was sont to Norfolk and Dr. Holdcn
and Chief of Pollco Kano drove up and
Identified tho body ns that ot George Fet
terly. Mr. Duerr, accompanied by F. G.
Lohman, camo to Pierce early this morning
to Inform tho county sheriff nnd coroner,
but ns tho sheriff wns out of town and
tho coronor llcd in Plalnvlcw, nothing wns
done until afternoon. The sheriff, coroner

nd Jury drovo down to the place nnd
viewed tho body an'd. accompanied by the
witnesses, drove back to Pierce, where tho
testimony was taken nt tho courthouse this
evening.

Dend Mnn' Pnl In Defense,
NORFOLK, Neb,. Oct. 30. (Special Tele

gram.) About 1 o'clock thts morning
Ueorgo Fetterly, a cattle buyer, was killed
by Chris Duorr, a Russian farmer, who
lives about flvo miles northwest ot Norfolk,
one and one-hn- lf miles north of Hadar, In
Plcrco county. Edmund George, who was
with Fetterly at the time ot the shooting,
drove into Norfolk and notified Chief of
Police Kane, who, in company with George
and Dr. Holdcn, went out to the Duorr
farm, where they found the dead body ot
Fetterly Just as ho had fallen, with a bridle
belonging to the farmer clutched tightly
in his left hand, and partly under his body
In his right hand and across his body lay
a double-barrele- d shotgun with one barrel
dlschatyed.

George, the. dead man's companion, ac- -

counts for their presence on tbe farm In

had beeu tF "3 bufneitfind were"
on their way home to Norfolk and bad
stopped At Duerrs place to get a drink,
that Duerr camo out and ho heard three
thots fired, first ono and then two tn rapid
succession. Ho saw Fettorly fall and,
thinking him badly wounded, stnrted to
Norfolk to notify tho pollco nnd obtain
surgical assistance. Ho did not try to ex-

plain tho presenco ot tho farmer's bridle In

the dead man's hands.
Duerr when found was patrolling ono of

his fields with two loaded shotguns ready
for use. His story was that being
(.wakened by some nolso ho got up and took
with him his shotgun. As ho started out
toward hi barn hj saw u man going away
from It with a bridle on his arm and he
called to him to halt. Instead tho man
turned and ttrod at him with his shotgun.
Duerr then brought his own gun up nnd
fired both barrels ns rapidly as possible, ono
of the charges taking effect In Fctterly's
forehead, killing him , almost Instantly.
Chief Kano ndvlscd Duerr to give himself
up to the sheriff of Plerco county, which ho
agreed to do.

When the chief of police and tho doc-

tor arrived on tho ground they found the
body still wnrm. Edmund George, the
companion ot the dead man, Is under In-

dictment for disposing of mortgaged prop-
erty and will have his trial at tho Novom-bc- r

term of the district court In thts
county.

QUICK DEATH OF CHILD-WIF- E

Knnaaa Phyalclau I Held In Account
for Youiik Woman' Untimely

TnkliiK Off.

OSWEGO, Kan,, Qct. 30. Dr. C. C. Cal-hoo- n

was brought to this city today from
Mound Valley and lodged In Jail, charged
with tho murder of hlB wife,
who died suddenly Saturday last. It Is
asserted that Mrs. Calhnou was dead and
her body embalmed almost before the
neighbors were aware thai sho was even
sick. It Is said also In reply to In-

quiries Calhoon replied that sho had fallen
from her bicycle and hurt herself fatally.
A post mortem examination revealed that
Mrs. Calhoon had died from a criminal
operation. Her Hfo wns Insured for sev-

eral thousand dollars.

STRIKE AMONG SMALL BOYS

YounKNter Ak IndulRcnre In llnl-lovre'- en

Prnnk nnd lleent
Ofllclnl rtofimnl.

MUNCIE, Ind.. Oct. 30. The two fruit
Jar faotorles of Rail Rros,, employing 1,000
hands, nnd tho Hemlngrny Flint Glass
works, employing GOO hands, are almost
closed down tonight because of a strike
'nmong tho small boys employed ns helpers.
Thn day force quit this morning and thn
night crews with a few exceptions Joined
tonight. Tho boyB demanded to be per-

mitted to take part In the Hallowe'en fes-

tivities tomorrow and when rcfimed struck
for more pay, demanding 15 cents on the
day, They receive from 83 cents to Jl per
day and men can hardly do tho work for
any price, not being quick enough.

DIPLOMA DEALER INDICTED

Grnnd .Inry Decide to Hold Dr.
Smyaer, Former Secretary of

Stnte Dentnl llnnrd,

CHICAGO, Oct. 30. The grand Jury today
voted Indictments against Dr. Jnrpb Smyser.
former secretary of the State Dental board.
He Is charged with forgery in the Issuance
of bogus diplomat to dental students.

CONDITION 0FJTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nehrnskn Fair Thursday nnd
Friday; Westerly Wind.
Temperature nl Omnhn Veterdayi

lour. Dec. Hour. Heir.
f. ii. nt i p, m 71

f a, m tiT a p. in
7 it. tn ..... , (in ;t p. m T'--t

H a. in i p, in VI
a. m ltd r. p, m

10 n. m 117 II p. nt 71
It a, in till 7 p. in 70
IV! m 70 H p, in T

Ii p. in ..... rift
O.TO Inches of rnlu had fallen up to 0 p. m.

M0LINEUX HEARING IS FIXED

.Indite McMnhnn Set It for Snturdnj
nf Hfxt Week, Allhonali A-

ttorney lllnck Object.

NEW YORK. Oct. 30. The application by
counsel for Roland D. Mollneux for the
dismissal of the Indictment charging him
with the murder of Mrs. Kntherluo Adams
came up beforo Judgo MrMahon In tho
court of general sessions today. An ap-

plication for an adjournment of tho argu-
ment made by Assistant District Attorney
Garvin was denied, tho court saying thnt
the defendant's counsel might present its
nrgument this afternoon and that thn de-

fendant would be glvcu tlmo In which to
mako reply.

Attorney Dlack, for Mollneux, urged that
this charge be dismissed because of the
character of tho cvlvdence presented to
tho grand Jury which found the Indictment
and also on tho ground thnt the Indict-
ment found wns on Insufficient evidence.

At tho afternoon session of court Judge
Mc.Mnhon snld tho argument had been post-
poned for one week. Dlack
protested, saying the defendant had been
In prison for three years and that his rose
"should not bo handled about like an ordi-
nary matter of collecting rent." Judge
McMahon replied thnt no Injustice would
be dono tbe defendant by the ndjournment
And ho then set the hearing for Novem-
ber 7.

MISS GOULD ACCEPTS TRUST

Tvro Dulle Are lmpoed t'pon Vniiiix
Wo in n ii Philanthropl! Which She

Aitrrci to Perform,

NEW YORK. Oct. 30. Miss Helen M.
Gould tonight .nnnounced that nho had ac-

cepted tho position of vice president of
the McKlnley Memorial association. "I
shall," snld Miss Gould, "gladly serve on
the committee and accept the offico and do
all I can to help build the monument to
the memory of the late president. It Is
a worthy undertaking and I am heartily
In favor of It."

Miss Gould also said that she had ac
cepted the Invitation to bo- - a member ot
tho Roard of Women Managers of the
Louisiana Purchase exposition of 1903.

TRIBUTE TO DEAD HEROES

Colonel of Mnth Infantry Doe Honor
to Those Rna-njcc-d In nnlnnslca

DUanter.

Ninth lufantry h hU'cfflglarreport of the
Bnlanglga disaster In regimental orders
pralecs the magnificent heroism of the dead
American soldiers.

To the survivors he says: "Your splendid,
courageous, defensive and aggressive wnr-far- e

at Dalanglgu has gone Into history as
a raro nchlevement of your regiment. I
am proud ot you. To you and to those
who fought and fell the army Is Indebted
for a superb demonstration of whaj. the
bravery of n few determined men mav ac
complish under most unequal and unfavor-
able circumstances." ,

NO ESCAPE FOR THREE BABES

Children Are Locked In llone. Which
llnrn DurliiK Abence of

Mother.

WEIR CITY, Kan., Oct. 30. Three negro
children named Odum, aged 4 years, 2

yearB nnd 9 months, were burned to death
In this city today by the burning of the
Odum home. Mrs. Odum was nway nt the
time nnd had locked tho children In the
house. It wns not known thnt the children
were In tho house until she Arrived home
some minutes after the fire nlarm hnd been
turned In nnd it was then too late to do
nnythlng toward rescuing them. It is pro
sumed that they sot flro to the building
whlln playing around a cook stove In which
flro had been left.

GLASS SUPPLY IS REGULATED

Miuiilfncturcr Who Control Output nf
World Meet In Fix Trr.de

AKreement,

PITTSRURG. Oct. 30. Tho bonrd of dlrec
tors of thn Plttnburg Plate Glass company,
which has a productive capacity for 20 per
cent n oro than tho entire consumption of
the country, spent the entire afternoon In
considering a proposition of M. Jules Oor
naert, engineer and general manager of the
selling ngency of thn Dolglum plato glass
Interests, for nn international trade agree
ment, which Is to take In Delgiura, Russian
nnd German plate glass productions. Tho
plan Ib to cut off nil overproduction, bb well
ns to tlx a minimum prlco nnd divide thn
markots loglrally.

II in-- r it M ii line In .llrxlcn,
ST. LOt'lS. Oct. OO.-- Ilon. AS. 1

nuchauaii, director gcnonil uf the Van
American exiiosltlon, loft Kt. IouIh to
night, with fits fnmlly,. for tho City o
Mexico to attend the meeting of thn Pan
Amerlcnn emigres, to which he In a dole
"giitn, representing thn United States gov
eminent.

Mny Irwin Will Kujny Mfr.
I1ALTIMOIIE, Oct. 30. May Irwin, whole

playing here this week In "Mndge Smith,"
announced today lier Intention to retire
from the stage nt tho clone of the pieMMit
Beavoii. MIhr Irwin said that aim hud
rinsnrd through nn eiinrtiiriUH amount nf
iinnl work nnd desired to mijoy n rest for
tho rcmniimer or ncr nrc

Movement of Oceiiu Veei, Ocl. .10,

At Urow llend Pashed Philadelphia for
QueciiHtowii nnd Liverpool.

At Liverpool Arrived Nomadic, from
New York. Snlled-Orcn- nlc, for Now York,
via Queenstown.

At Queenstnwii Arrived llelgenlaud,
from Philadelphia, for Liverpool, nnd pro.
reeded; Teutonic, from New York, for
Liverpool; Celtic, from New York, for
Liverpool. Sailed Ultonln, from Liverpool,

"st'oroiicl Sailed Glamorganshire, for
Portland, Ore.

At New York Arrived Majestic, from
Liverpool and Queonsiown; Kiilsertn Murla
'rheremi, from Hreinen. Sailed Germanic,
for Liverpool; .calami, for Antwerp, via
Cherbourg.

At Hong Kong Arrived KmpresH of
India, from Vancouver, via Yokohama.

At Southampton Arrived Phllndnlphla,
from Now York. Sailed Columbia, fromilnmburg. for New York.

Al Naples Arrived Latin, from New
York, for Genoa.

TOSSED HIGH IN AIR

Eifin Htrli TJniairxttinc AittaofciHst
Party Iito 8pao..

FRENCH EXPERT It THROWN FIFTY FEET

Ntw Ttrk Jatrnallita Mttt with Em Mora
Uitoward Fatt.

ENGINE DASHES UP WITHOUT WARNING

Operator Makes Vain Effort to Tin lit
Mtchin Alicia.

VANDERBILT AND PARTY WITNESS INCIDENT

Automatic Tlelt Fall tn Herald Train'
Approach and Frenchman' Next

Itemembrnuce Come .Mm --

em I Minute t,ntct-- .

NBW YORK, Oct. 30. At Henri Four
nler, the French automobtllst, was crossing
the track of the Union railway In West
chester In an nutomoblle, In which tlvo
other men were seated, tho machine camo
Into collision with a locomotive, with dis
astrous results. All six men wero hurt
and tho machine demolished. Tho names
of the party nnd tho extent of their In
juries are:

N. 11. Fullerton. special agent of the pas
senger department of tho iKing Island rall- -
rond, badly cut about tho bead and faco
nnd differing a compound fracture of ono
K'K.

A. G. Dutchclder of the Now York Jour
nal, who Is chairman of the National Cy-

clist assoclaMon'B board of control, broken
leg nnd other Injuries.

J. II. Grey, New York Herald, broken
shoulder and leg.

Arthur Lewis of this city, cuts ou facej
mid hand and anklo sprained.

Henry J. Everall ot this city, btulsos nnd
cuts nnd leg sprained.

Henri Fournlcr, foot sprained.
Mr. Fournler said tonight that tho party

was on Its way home to New York when
tho accident occurred, having been out all
day In company with William K. Vnndcr- -
bllt, Jr., In his machine looking for a,
good road on which It wns Fournlor's In-

tention to try for the mile record tomor-
row.

No Time, lo lcnpc,
"I hnd Just rnched the crossing," he said.

"and the front wheels of my machine were
Just touching tho first rntt, when the loco
motive loomed up nnd I realized thnt nn
accident was Inevitable. Not having tlmo
to roverso tho power I gavo tho handlo a
quick turn, which moved the front wheel ,
to the right nnd tho crash came.

"The locomotive struck the machine two
or three Inches behind the left front wheel,
throwing It around so that the rear of tha
automobile was brought against the Joco- -
motlye. The first thing I remember was
somebody calling and asking me if t were A
dead; IJhlnkl was, unconscious for about
sfntalnuteT'Tlw mnchlno waa coi.ipletely dV '

mollshcd. It was not one of my racing ma-

chines. It was of only ten-hor- powor,
very heavy and was built to hold six per
sons."

There 1b no flagman at the crossing, which
Is hidden by buildings, but an automatlo
belt Is supposed to ring on tho approach
of a train. The members ot tho party say
It did not ring. The railroad people claim
otherwise. Fournler, who was handling thn
lever, nnd Everall wore thrown about fifty
feet. Fullerton nnd Datcheldcr wero hurled
1C0 feet, while Lowls and Gerrle wore mlxod
up with the wreckage of the machine.

Notable See Accident.
Foxhatl Keeno, W. K. Vanderbllt, Jr., and

parties ot women, who were starting for
the Meadowbrook hunt, saw tbe accident
nnd gnve asslstnnce to the wounded until
a number of physicians arrived.

Fournler and his companions were taken
In a special car to a hospital at Mtnool.i,
h. I. Tho surgeons say that Fullerton,
though much more seriously hurt than tho
others, will recover.

BABE IS' VICTIM OF DUEL1

Montana Ilnahnnd Open Fire on Ilia
Wife and Mhoot Tvro-Year-O- ld

Dauichtcr Fntally.

BUTTE. Mont., Oct. 30. Ethel Plumb,
aged 3 years, Is lying dead at the home ot
her grandmother, Mrs. H. Tarko, nt Vir-
ginia City, this state, as the result ot a
duel fought with rovolvers by Mr. nnd Mrs.i
Plumb. Mrs. Plumb has a bullet wound la
the hip, Mrs. Pnrko was shot through tho
right shoulder nnd Mr Plumb Is In Jail
with a powder-burne- d fnce.

Plumb nnd his wlfo have not lived hapt
plly together for a long tlmo and of lata
Mrs. Tlumb has been living at tho home of
her mother, Mm. Parke. Last night Mr.
Plumb went to thn house and opened flra
upon his wlfo, who obtained a revolver and
also began shooting. At tho first ahot fired
by the husband tho child fell dead with a,

bullet throuRb Its head. Tho women will
recover.

PRIVATE CARIS STAUNCH

Superintendent nf l.nebnTvnnna IN-ca- pe

Jierloim Injury TIii-oiikI- i

.Stiirdlne of III Cnni'li,

NEW YORK, Oct. 30. General Superin-trnds- nt

T. E. Clarke of the Delaware. l.ack
a wanna & Western railroad was severely
hurt today In a collision near Summit, N.
.1. A locomotive drawing his prlvnto enr
rnn Into n freight trnln on a curve neati
Kllllngton. '

The engine nnd caboose wero badly dam
nged. but Mr. Clarke's strong private car
withstood the shock. Mr. Clarke was thrown
to the floor of tho ear and wae badly hurt.
Tho fireman was badly; hurt In Jumping.
The engineer escaped Injury,

STRANGE TASTE OF PARENT

Father XeeU lo flenloiT Name of A

aanMln Upon Infant, but
PrlcM Object,

TOPEKA, Kan., Oct. 30, At Centropolls,
a small town In Franklin county, M. Dern-helm-

a German fnrmer, named his In
fant Leon Oiolgosz and wan driven from
the county today by Indignant rlttcens.
Dernbelmer sought a priest today and askod
him to christen his son. When the point
In the ceremonies for tho name to be given
was reached the priest Indignantly refused
to christen nn Infant with such a namej
and administered n stinging rebuke to the
parents,


